Name (please print): ____________________________________________________________________________

(Last)                                                     (First)                                                (Middle)

Student Number: ___________________________

Primary Major: _____________________________   Expected Major Completion Term: _________________

Required Courses (15 credits)

_____ MGT4100 International Management (3)
_____ MKT4300 Global Marketing (3)
_____ FIN4700 Global Finance (3)

Two semesters of the same foreign language (6)

HU_____ ____________________________
HU_____ ____________________________

Elective Courses – Choose any one of the following four courses (3 credits)

_____ MGT3650/SS3650 Intellectual Property Management (3) OR
_____ OSM3150 Supply Chain Management (3) OR
_____ SS3610 International Law (3) OR
_____ SS3640 Selected Topics in Cyber-Law (3)

Required Travel Abroad Experience
Any University approved international experience, I.E. Study Abroad, Pavlis Honors College, international experience, etc.)

Credits Required = 18*
*A minimum of 9 credits are required at the 3000-level or higher

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C: MGT4100 [MGT3000 and EC3100 C, (EC2001)], MKT4300 (MKT3000), FIN4700 (BA3400 or EC3400 or FIN3000), OSM3150 [OSM3000 (MA1135 or MA1160 or MA1161) and (MA2710 or MA2720 or MA3710 or MA3720 or EET2010 or BUS2100)], MGT3650 or SS3650 (UN1015 and UN1025 or modern language 3000 level or higher), SS3610 (UN1015 and UN1025 or modern language 3000 level or higher), SS3640 (UN1015 and UN1025 or modern language 3000 level or higher).